
Alexander House, Moygashel Mills, Main Road, 
Moygashel, Co. Tyrone, N. Ireland. BT71 7QS

T. 028 8772 3467    E . customerservices@menarys.com     www.menarys.com

We hope you are fully satisfied with your order, however should you wish, you can return your items in their original condition within 
28 days of receiving your order. Exchanges only apply for the same item in a different size or colour. Please follow the instructions on 
the reverse of this page. Full T&C’s are available at www.menarys.com. If you would like more information about your order or to get 
in touch with a customer service advisor please email customerservices@menarys.com stating your name and order number.

Please retain this section for your records and ensure you obtain proof of postage from the Post Office.

RETURNS FORM

QTY PRODUCT 
CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE REFUND

Y/N
REASON 

CODE
EXCHANGE

Y/N
NEW SIZE 

OR COLOUR

QTY PRODUCT 
CODE DESCRIPTION SIZE REFUND

Y/N
REASON 

CODE
EXCHANGE

Y/N
NEW SIZE 

OR COLOUR

CUSTOMER NAME: ORDER  NUMBER:

A:  Looks different to images on site
B:  Ordered more than one size
C:  Arrived too late
D:  Poor quality/faulty

E:  Doesn’t fit properly
F:  Incorrect item received
G:  Parcel damaged on arrival 



1. Complete the form on the reverse of this page.

2. Wrap items securely in their original condition and tear off the bottom section and keep for your own records along with proof 
    of purchase from the Post Office.

3. Include the remainder of the Returns Form in your parcel and address the package to;

Menarys Retail Ltd
Online Returns
Alexander House
Main Street
Moygashel
Co. Tyrone
Northern Ireland

BT71 7QS 

RETURNS T&C’S
1. We cannot accept any online returns in any Menarys or Tempest stores. All items bought online must be returned to the address 
    detailed above. 

2. Please be aware that it may take 7 working days for your parcel to reach us. Returned items will be processed within 7 working 
    days of receipt. 

3. Please allow up to 30 days for your refund to appear in your account.

4. Reasonable care must be taken when packaging the parcel and returning it so that goods are not damaged in transit. 

5. You are advised to use a carrier that offers both traceability and insurance. Menarys Retail Ltd does not accept responsibility for 
    the loss or damage of any returns in transit. 

6. Menarys Retail Ltd cannot exchange or accept returns of certain items due to Health & Safety including underwear, personal 
    grooming products and jewellery.

7. Faulty or damaged goods - Please note all faulty or damaged products should be reported to us within 24 hours of delivery by 

8. Full details of exclusions can be found at www.menarys.com

RETURNS INSTRUCTIONS

either emailing customerservices@menarys.com or calling us on 02887723467. You may obtain a full refund or exchange if the
items in your order are damaged or faulty on receipt, or if they are not the items that you originally ordered. When returning 
damaged, faulty or incorrect orders we will refund the full purchase price, initial delivery charges and return charges on production 
of a receipt. When exchanging damaged, faulty or incorrect orders we will also dispatch replacement items to you free of charge.


